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STUDY: 161113/035

TODAY’S STUDY: 7KINDS OF PRAYER PART 7

FOCUS: PRAISES & WORSHIP (Giving God Almighty what He desires from us – true worship and willing praise)

KEY VERSE: And again, Praise the Lord, all you Gentiles, and let the peoples praise Him!
Rom. 15:11AMP.

Have you been praised before? How did you feel? Perhaps you tried hard to avoid giving full
expression to feeling as were being praised, but certainly, when we are acknowledged for good, we
feel good. Well God feels same when we offer Him true praise and worship.

Someone once said, “God can do EVERY THING except to praise and worship Himself”. I agree
with him. John 4:23b tells us He is constantly looking for folks who will offer Him true worship.

In this final of the seven kinds of prayer, we are determined to know what true praise/worship is
and how we can employ it to turn our lives around for good. Enjoy!

You’re reminded that all LSM outlines this semester (including this particular one) are
supplemented by insightful daily devotional articles @www.godsvisionlegon.wordpress.com.
Previous outlines can also be downloaded from this site.

LET’S REVISE

 Write down any THREE things everyone must know about corporate prayer.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

 The demonic / Satanic Kingdom has been under great pressure and attack from Christendom.
According to our Lord Jesus, why is it still standing?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

TEXT(S) FOR THE WEEK: Acts 16:22-36

LET’S DISCUSS

 In your own view, do you think God deserves your praise and worship? Give reasons for your
answers.

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……................................................(Some useful references: Psa. 102:18; Isa 45:8 Rev 4:11; 1 Pet 2:9)

..sharing our faith (Acts 6:7; Rom. 1:12)

Courtesy: God’s Vision
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 How regularly should we praise God?
(Choose the correct answer)

a.    When he does good things for us

b.    Once a day

c. Every time – in whatever situation or wherever we go.
(Some useful reference: Heb 13:15, Eph. 1:16, 1 Thess 5:18)

 What broke the chains on Paul and Silas and the other prisoners? (Choose the correct answer)

a. Fasting

b. Prayer with praises

c. An angel

Praise God even in difficulties

Paul and Silas were in prison and instead of being discouraged and quiet, they put their dancing
shoes; praising and praying to God. That should be the attitude of every Christian (1Thess. 5:18;
Matt.5:11-12).

There are some who before today thought that the prison is not a good place to praise God, but
actually it is until you learn how to praise God genuinely and happily even in difficult moments,
the chains may never fall off, that is, things may never turn around. Remember, God does fearful
things when he is praised (Exo. 15:11).

Begin starting from now, to thank God. Rejoice and worship Him. Give Him the praise he
deserves.

 Cite two other instances in scripture in which people’s conditions turned for good through
praise/worship.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………(Some useful references: Josh. 6; 2 Chron. 20:21-23)

 In 2 Chron.5:12-14, when they praised the LORD, what happened to the 120 priests?

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

FURTHER READINGS (for your private study)

If you’re getting discouraged, Praise God. Psa 42:11

Praising God is so important that if we don’t, God will find an alternative. Lk.19:35-40

Log unto the number 1 campus Christian site today: www.godsvisionlegon.wordpress.com . Here,
you are able to post your comment on today’s Bile class and also submit question(s).
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Join us in fellowship for insightful teaching on Mon. &Wed. 8:00-9:00pm and very powerful prayer
time on Thurs. 8:00-9:00pm, Sarbah Middle field, bottom right when approaching field from L/H
Annex B.

LET’S SUMMARISE

Tell us what you have learnt today.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

MELODY OF THE WEEK (Col. 3:16)

Who is like unto thee?

Ooh Lord whose like unto thee

Ooh o Lord among the gods                                   2x

Who is like thee?

You’re glorious in holiness

Fearful in praises

Doing wonders halleluyah

PRAYER FOR OUR WORLD (Rom. 10:1)

We spend the next few minutes praising, thanking and worshipping God. Pour out your heart to him;
glorify His name. Halleluyah! Let’s pray!

Love Saints’ Meeting (LSM) is a weekly Bible study /morning devotion right within our halls/hostels. The
LSM Network consists of various LSMs including Akuafo Hall LSM, Legon Hall LSM and Commonwealth Hall
LSM. All these LSMs run simultaneously on Saturdays at 7:00am. Once every fortnight, members of the LSM
take the Bible study from their respective rendezvous to several rooms within the same hall/hostel at
6:00pm so once every fortnight, the LSM meeting takes place at 6:00pm on Saturday instead of 7:00am. The
LSM is helping many become effective in their walk with God. It’s sponsored by God’s Vision Word
Fellowship, an interdenominational campus fellowship here on Legon grounds and members of the LSM like
you. LSM...sharing our faith.
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This outline was written, designed and produced by,

`

www.godsvisionlegon.wordpress.com

(+233) 0243395996/0247078091

godsvisionlegon@gmail.com OR thevisionyourvision@yahoo.com
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